<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Transition Town Totnes Film Festival**   | Thursday 9th - Sunday 12th March
Venues: Civic Hall, Barn Theatre (Dartington), Vintage Film Bus.
Information and tickets: www.transitionfilmfestival.org.uk |
| **Unleashing the imagination.** Inspiring, solution-based films, talks and workshops including, What Are We Waiting For?, Angel Azul, Becoming Indigenous, Wetheuncivilised, This Is My Land and Demain. Thursday: launch night celebrating 10 years of TTT.
Saturday: conversations with the wind; unique collaboration between poet Alice Oswald, saxophonist Andy Sheppard and a silent film by Geoff Dunlop. |
| **Earth Stories Project Launch Night**      | Thursday 16th March, 7-9pm
Totnes Methodist Hall
Information: innertransition@transitiontowntotnes.org
FREE EVENT |
| The Earth Stories Project aims to recount how we live our humanity in relationship to nature. This evening, run by the Inner Transition Pulse Group, will invite people to come and tell their Earth Stories, listen to other people’s Earth Stories and learn how to run your own Earth Story event. |
| **Transition Homes Community Day**          | Saturday 1st April, 1-4pm
For directions: www.transitionhomes.org.uk
FREE EVENT |
| A celebration of nature, and community-led development, at Clay Park, the Transition Homes site. Family friendly activities, talks, demonstrations and refreshments, including foraging, wildlife ID, hula hooping, making seed bombs. Find out more about Transition Homes and our plans, upcoming free community workshops and conservation activities. |
| **Celebrating New Enterprise**              | Saturday 8th April, 10am-4pm
Totnes Methodist Hall
Booking essential: info@reconomycentre.org |
| Have an idea for a new enterprise that would benefit the community in some way? We’re hosting this design and prototyping event to help get your project into shape and off the ground. Please book a place.
Part of our new Local Entrepreneur Forum programme. |
| **Incredible Edible Family Fun Day**        | Wednesday 12th April, 2.30-4pm
Steamer Quay
FREE EVENT |
| Hear the story of the growth of edible planting in public places over the last 10 years – from a few nut trees on Vire Island to community orchards, nut groves and small gardens all over Totnes. Sample herbal teas, plus family-friendly activities, including: plant seeds in small edible pot gardens to take home. Riverside Café will be open for cream teas and more! |
| **TTT Cycling History Tour**                | Thursday 20th April, times tbc - check website
Tickets: by donation
(suggested donation £20 visitors, £10 locals)
Contact Wendys to book: wendystt997@gmail.com or 01803 868305 |
| A history of innovation in the Totnes area. Showing how Totnes has become a beacon for positive action in a changing world. Meet by the Old Mill entrance to Morrisons. We’ll visit the Weir Hydro Project, School Farm CSA, Follaton Arboretum, and more! Bring a picnic and your bikes. Regular TTT tours throughout the year – see our website. |
| **Earth Stories Celebration Night**         | Friday 21st April
St Johns Church
Tickets: by donation |
| Part of our Earth Stories Project to recount how we live our humanity in relationship to nature. An evening of poetry, song and stories. See TTT website for more on the Earth Stories Project. |
| **The TTT Tea party**                       | Saturday 22nd April, 11am-2pm
Mansion House Courtyard and School Hall
(by the Library)
FREE EVENT |
| TTT’s birthday tea party. Join us for an alfresco birthday party, including stalls, talks, drama, children’s activities, tea, cake, laughter and celebration. Find out more about our projects, and celebrate Totnes and what we’ve achieved in the last 10 years! |
| **Grown in Totnes Celebration**             | Saturday 29th April, 1-4pm
5 Burke Road, Totnes TQ9 5XL
Information: holly@transitiontowntotnes.org
FREE EVENT |
| Grown in Totnes has found a home! We are bringing a historic industry back to the area. We’ve moved into a unit on Totnes Industrial Estate where we will be processing grains, beans and peas. Join us to celebrate this milestone with storytelling, tours, and some locally grown and milled nibbles! |
| **The Totnes Food Shed launch**             | Friday 19th May, 5pm-7pm
Daisy Play Centre, Bridgetown
FREE EVENT |
| The Food Shed is a Cooperative working to connect good local food with local people; its a virtual farmers market with a weekly collection in Bridgetown. Buying direct means fresh and high quality local food at affordable prices. Join us at our launch and meet some local food producers and enjoy drinks, nibbles and children’s entertainment. |